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Reputed for employability in one of
the growth sectors of India i.e, CRIP
(Construction, Real Estate,
Infrastructure, and Project
Management) Sector and Allied
Businesses, NICMAR has served the
Indian Construction Industry by
providing highly skilled and
responsible built environment
professionals who are leading the
industry nationally & internationally
over the past four decades.

Applications are Invited from Dynamic
& Enthusiastic Aspirants

PG Programmes

UG Programmes
Bachelor of Architecture

B.Tech. in Civil Engineering

Integrated MBA (BBA + MBA)

SHAPE YOUR
CAREER AT
INDIA'S
PIONEERING BUILT
ENVIRONMENT
UNIVERSITY

Congratulations!
On acing your 12th exam. Wishing you all the best for the future!
It's time to embrace the new journey that lies ahead
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ASHTAZALAVADIYA,aBJPcoun-
cillor in Gujarat's Amreli, has
been disqualified after she re-
mainedabsentatthreeconsecu-
tivemeetings of theurban local
body without filing leave re-
ports.Zalavadiya,aBJPcouncillor
from Ward 5 of Amreli
Municipality, was disqualified
earlier this week by District
Collector Ajay Dahiya after
HiteshPatel,ChiefOfficer,Amreli
Municipalitysentareportabout
therulingparty’smember. Inre-
sponse to her disqualification,
her family said she went to
Australia forhigher studies, and
has "settled" there. “Shehad re-
mainedabsentfrommeetingsof
thegeneralboard for threecon-
secutive times. As per rule, the
ChiefOfficersentareport to the
District Collector about
Zalavadiya skipping themeet-
ings.Subsequently,theCollector
issued an order, disqualifying
ZalavadiyaasaCouncillorof the
municipality,” Bipin Limbani,
President, Amreli Municipality,
told The Indian Express on
Saturday, adding, “We received
theorderof thecollectoraround
threedaysago.”

DisqualificationofZalavadiya
comes days after twoBJP coun-

cillorsofDamnagarMunicipality
in Lathi talukaof Amreli district
weredisqualifiedbytheDistrict
Collector on May 20. Khima
KasotiyaandMeghnaBokha,BJP
councillorsfromWardNo.2and
No.3 respectively of the BJP-
ruled civic body, were disquali-
fied after they became parents
for the third time in violationof
the two-child norm for local
bodies inGujarat.

Limbani further said that
Zalavadiya hasmoved abroad.
“This is the reason she had not
been able to attendmeetings of
the general board over the past
fewmonths,”hesaid.

Zalavadiya could not be
reached for a comment. Buther
husbandGopalZalavadiya,ame-
chanical engineer, told The
IndianExpressoverphonefrom
Perth that she moved to
Australia in July last year. “My
wife was merely 23 when she
was elected a councillor of
AmreliMunicipality (in 2021). I
wasalsoaBJPworker.However,
I moved to Australia after that

election.Mywifewantedtopur-
sueher studies. So, sheenrolled
for anMBA degree and flew to
Australia in July 2023 after she
gotavisa,”Gopal said.

The Zalavadiyas were into
the real estate and hospitality
businesses while they were in
Amreli. “Mysisterhas settled in
Australia and I also intend to do
the same,” Gopal further said,
adding, “We are planning to
cometoAmreli todothepaper-
work, if required, related tomy
wife’s membership of Amreli
Municipality.InNovember2021,
Ghanshyam Lakhnotra, then
president of Congress-ruled
Rajula Municipality in Amreli
district, had stepped down as
head of that urban local body,
saying hewasmoving to Dubai
withhisfamily.However,hehad
continued as a councillor of the
municipality.

Meanwhile, Limbani said
thatZalavadiya’sdisqualification
willhavenobearingontheBJP’s
position as the ruling party in
Amreli Municipality. “In the
2021 election, wewon 35 of 44
seats in the general board of
Amreli Municipality. Congress
managedtowinonlynineseats.
FollowingZalavadiya’sdisquali-
fication,ourstrengthreducesto
33members. But that’s a com-
fortable number in a 44-mem-
bergeneralboard,”hesaid.

BJP councillor in Amreli
civic body disqualified RITUSHARMA

AHMEDABAD,MAY25

AFTERAseven-year-longstintat
MICA Ahmedabad as its presi-
dentanddirector,DrShailendra
Raj Mehta is set to move on.
Amongotherfuturepursuits,he
islookingforwardtobringingto
fruition a research on universi-
tiesof ancient India.

AshistenureendsMay31,he
passesthebatonatMICAtoJaya
Deshmukh -- the first woman
director that the institute is set
to have in its 33-year-long his-
tory.

In an exclusive interview
with The Indian Express, Dr
Mehtatalksabout the impactof
Artificial Intelligence (AI) and
technology on placements at
MICA.Healsogivesdetailsabout
hisnewrole,whichhewillbeas-
suming in August, as the
‘'Distinguished University
Professor''attheOPJindalGlobal
University inHaryana.

His body of work spanning
12 years of his career, which is
planned to be a book expected
to be out in two years, covers
Taxila in Islamabad, Pakistan,
Nalanda, Vikramshila and
Odantapuri in Bihar, Jagaddala
and Somapura in Bangladesh
andVallabhi inGujarat.Most of
these universities were estab-
lished by Buddhist kings, as he
observes.

The research project also
looks at similarities in the char-

ter and layouts of these univer-
sities,comparingthemwiththe
modern international varsities
of the likes of Oxford and
Stanford. "Oxford(Universityin
theUnitedKingdom)wasrising
almost at the same timewhen
Nalanda was being destroyed
but the seeds of Nalanda had
started to be planted 800 years
priortothefoundingofOxford,”
hesays.

“It is one of those curious
events in history where
Nalanda's sun was setting or
ratherthevarsitywasbeingde-
stroyed and Oxford was rising.
The torchof civilisationand re-
vival shone over Asia, then the
MiddleEast thenEurope,North
America and then the rise of
Japan,ChinaandIndiafollowed.
ThecurrentStanforddesign (in
theUnitedStates) isexactly the
Sompura Nalanda design and I
amdocumentingoneof those,”
he says.

Dr Mehta, who began his
teachingcareer in1990, further
underlines that he is “able to
show the connection directly
fromNalanda to Oxford” in his
work. “I am comparing the
Indian charters with those in
Europe.Charters inSanskritand
Latin are almost identical," he
asserts, adding that his work
wouldhavemapstoexplain.Of
theseseven,physicalremainsof
only Nalanda, Taxila,
VikramshilaandSomapuracan
be found in thepresent times.

Togiveapush to researchat

MICA, DrMehta says the 2,000
workhours inayearwere"bud-
geted" to compulsorily allot 10
per cent each to research and
administration and15per cent
to teaching while the remain-
ing60percentthefacultycould
pick whatever they wanted to
do."Wegavecompletefreedom
to our faculty to choose their
passion.Wespent one full year
identifying thematrix on good
research, good teaching and
good administration. We
budget for 2,000 hours, com-
pletelythroughfacultyconsen-
sus for whichwewill hold you
accountable at MICA,” says Dr
Mehta.

Topromoteresearch, the in-
stitute also got mentors like
PhilipKotler,hailedasamarket-

ingguru,andensured"fastpro-
motions". The 33-year-old
MICA is claimed to be the only
residential institute intheAsia-
Pacific region dedicated to cre-
ating leadership in Strategic
Marketing and
Communication. Founded in
Ahmedabad,ProfDrMehtasays
the institute did not expand,
"because it is difficult to repli-
cate excellence".

About his own research on
ancient universities, he says,
"Thewholetemplateofuniver-
sity went from India, over 800
yearstoCentralAsia, theborder
ofAfghanistanandTajikistan, to
Iran to Baghdad fromwhere it
takes two routes- southern
Spain and then Italy and then
other route is Jerusalem and
Oxford andParis."

Researchinganddocument-
ingthematerial innineprimary
languages, including Sanskrit,
Pali, Prakrit, Chinese, Tibetan,
Greek,Latin,ArabicandPersian
and secondary languages like
Hindi, Gujarati, Bangla, French,

German, Spanish and Russian,
Dr Mehta says that he found a
connection with these univer-
sities and those of Europe only
twoyears back.

Meanwhile, an advocate of
theNewEducationPolicy(NEP)
2020, Dr Mehta says that the
much-anticipated takeover of
technology is bringing the oral
form of teaching. "Universities
have survived much greater
tech disruptions. Artificial
Intelligencehas its role…but it
is not going to supplant basic
collegeeducation. Itcansupple-
ment in very interesting ways
but the job of the instructor
sincethetimeofChanakya is to
look in the eye of the pupil
ChandraguptaandMauryaand
ensure if theyaregetting it,"he
says. However, technology has
already started affecting mid-
dleandhigher levelpositions in
thejobsector,hesays,elaborat-
ing, "Many of the tech compa-
niesthatwerebigrecruiters like
Amazon, Google, Uber are not
recruiting anymore because
they are laying off the surplus
hires during Covid and now AI
hasmademost of themredun-
dant. Senior level jobs have
gone.Automation --whichwas
killing jobs at lower levels -- is
nowgoing to reachmiddle and
higher levels aswell."

DrMehta is also set to serve
for two months each at
Malaysia Asia School of
Business in Kuala Lumpur and
inNorthAmerica.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
VADODARA,MAY25

A23-YEAR-OLDmanwasfound
dead on Saturday at a rented
apartment in Vadodara's
Jalaramnagar,saidpolice.Hewas
allegedlykilledbyhisroommate
ina fitof rage,officials added.

DhirajDasSuresh, amigrant
from Bihar, was allegedlymur-
deredbyAyushYadav (21) after
Yadav found photos and videos
of his sister on Suresh'smobile
phone,officials said.

The Vadodara Detection of
Crime Branch arrested Yadav
fromKalupur railway station in
AhmedabadhoursafterSuresh's
bodywas found.

Themurdertookplaceinthe
early hours of Saturday when
Suresh and Yadav allegedly be-
gan arguing over their work.
Bothworkedascontractualem-
ployees inaprivateengineering
company.

Whilethetwowerearguing,
Yadav allegedly came across
photosandvideosofhissisteron
Suresh'smobile phoneandwas
enraged.

Assistant Commissioner of

Police (Crime) Harpalsinh
Rathod said, "The moment
Yadavsawphotosofhissisteron
Suresh's phone, he was taken
overbyrage.Hegrabbedaknife
used to cut cables and stabbed
Suresh inhis stomach...He then
escaped from Chhani railway
station to Kalupur in
Ahmedabad, where he was
lookingtoboardatraintoescape
toWest Champaran in Bihar...
However, the Crime Branch
teams had already begun look-
ing for theaccusedandthrough
human and technical intelli-
gence... we had located him in
Kalupur, from where he was
arrested."

Police said that the accused
also hails from Bihar and had
been living in Gujarat for two
years. The twomenhadarrived
in Vadodara about six months
ago in search of work, and
landed a contractual employ-
mentinaprivatecompanyalong
withaccommodation.

The Detection of Crime
Branchhashandedoverthecus-
tody of the accused to
Jawaharnagar police station,
where Yadav has been booked
formurder.

WENTTOAUSTRALIA ‘TOSTUDY’ After 7-yr-stint, MICA’s outgoing director eyes
future pursuits: Research on ancient universities

DrShailendraRajMehta
beganhis teachingcareer in
1990. Express

Ashis tenureendson
May31,hepassesthe
batonatMICAtoJaya
Deshmukh—the
firstwomandirector
that the institute isset
tohave in its
33-year-longhistory

Ashta
Zalavadiya

Man kills roommate
in fit of rage in
Vadodara, arrested
Accusedandvictimwerecolleagues

Ahmedabad
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Nfub-Adufp¡_y h^sy A„sf fp¡L$hp_y k|Q_

"AëV²$p fuQ' ̀ f h¡ë\ V¡$L$k- hpfkpC h¡fp¡ _pMhp cgpdZ
_hu qv$ëlu sp.25

10 L$fp¡X$ ê$r`ep_u Ar^L$_u

k„̀ rs ̂ fphsp cpfsuep¡ ̀ f hprj®L$
h¡ë\ V¡$L$k s\p hpfkpC h¡fp¡
_pMhp_u cgpdZ L$fhpdp„ Aphu

R>¡. Aduf-Nfubp¡_y„ Ak„syg_
AV$L$phhp s\p kpdpÆL$ n¡Ó¡

fp¡L$pZ h^pfhp dpV¡$ h¡ë\ V¡$L$k_y
k|Q_ L$fpey R>¡. Ap V¡$L$k gpNy L$fpe
sp¡ 0.4 V$L$p heõL$ cpfsuep¡

L$fÅmdp„ Aphu iL¡$ R>¡.
hëX ® $  C_CL $hpguV $ u

(Akdsygp) L$fhpdp„ Aph¡ R>¡.
kpdpÆL$ n¡Ódp„ fp¡L$pZ dpV¡$ _hu
S>Áep kS>®hp s\p Aduf-Nfubu_y„

A„sf OV$pX$hp dpV¡$ "kỳ f-fuQ' ̀ f

10 L$fp¡X$\u h ŷ_u _¡V$ h¡ë\ ̂ fph_pfp ̀ f 2 V$L$p A_¡ 10 L$fp¡X$\u
h^y_u k„`rs ^fphsp gp¡L$p¡ `f 33 V$L$p hpfkpC h¡fp¡ _pMhp\u
kfL$pf_¡ ÆX$u`u_p 2.7 V$L $p S> ¡hu S> „Nu AphL$ \pe

_hp¡ h¡fp¡ _pMu iL$pe R>¡. Ap

V¡$L$k\u kfL$pf_¡ _hu  AphL$ \C
iL¡$ R>¡. 99.9 V$L$p heõL$ gp¡L$p¡_¡
s¡_u L$p¡C Akf \C iL$hp_u _\u.

Ap `Ódp„ \p¡dk r`L¡$V$u,
_usu_Ly$dpf cpfsu s\p gyL$pk
Q¡Þkg A_¡ A_dp¡g kp¡dÞkuA¡
A¡d L$üdp¡V$u R>¡ L¡$ 10 L$fp¡X$_u
_¡V$ h¡ë\ ^fphsp Aduf gp¡L$p¡ `f
b¡ V$L$p s\p 10 L$fp¡X$\u Ar^L$_u
k„̀ rs V$L$p_p¡ hpfkpC h¡fp¡ gpv$hpdp„
Aph¡ sp¡ kfL$pf_¡ ÆX$u`u_p 2.7
V$L$p_u S>„Nu AphL$ \C iL¡$ R>¡. Å¡
L¡$, Ap AphL$ ^fph_pfp `f 33

Dcu L$fhp_u kp\p¡kp\ Nfubp¡,
_bmp hN® s\p Nfub dÝed
hN®dp„ ep¡Áe ìl¢QZu \C iL¡$ s¡

Å¡hp_y `Z Ar_hpe® \C `X¡$ R>¡.
A¡hy Dv$plfZ v$ip®hhpdp„

Apìey„ R>¡ L¡$ rinZ `pR>m_p¡ MQ®
dpÓ 2.9 V$L$p OZp¡ Ap¡R>p¡ R>¡ A_¡
R>¡‰p 15 hj®\u s¡dp„ L$p¡C h^pfp¡

cpfs_p dpÓ 0.04 V$L$p gp¡L$p¡ S> âcprhs
\C iL$hp_u v$gug: Qy„V$Zudp„ NpS>¡gp¡ dyv$p¡

afu rhhpv$ kS>£ s¡hp A¢^pZ

_\u. _ ¡i_g A¡S>e y L ¡ $i_
`p¡gukudp„ rinZ MQ® ÆX$u`u_p
6 V$L$p L$fhp_p¡ V$pfN¡V$ Ål¡f

L$fhpdp„ Apìep¡ lp¡hp R>sp„ gÿep„L$
L$fsp A^p£ S> R>¡.

gp¡L$kcp_u hs®dp_ Q|„V$Zu_p
âQpf v$fçep_ ̀ Z h¡ë\ V¡$L$k s\p
hpfkpC h¡fp_p dyv$p QÁep lsp
A_¡ s¡dp„ cpS>`-L$p¢N°¡k¡ A¡L$buÅ

`f âlpfp¡ L$fu_¡ Q| „V$Zu dyØp
b_phhp_p¡ âhpk L$ep£ lsp¡ s¡ AÓ¡
D‰¡M_ue R>¡.

fu`p¡V®$dp„ A¡hp¡ v$php¡ L$fhpdp„
Apìep¡ R>¡ L¡$ h¡ë\ V¡$L$k A_¡ hpfkpC
h¡fp¡ gpNy L$fhpdp„ Aph¡ sp¡ `Z
cpfs_u Ly$g hõsu_p dpÓ 0.04
V$L$p Ars ^_hp_ heõL$p¡ `f S>
bp¡S> Aphu iL¡$ R>¡.

A¡_A¡kB Üpfp
Q¡shZu

dpQ® 2024dp„, “¡i“g
õV$p¡L$ A¡¼kQ¡ÞS>¡ fp¡L$pZL$pfp¡“¡
Q¡shZu Ap‘u lsu L¡$ OZp
kpebf Ny“¡Npfp¡ dp¡V$u “pZpL$ue
k„õ’pAp¡ kp’¡ k„L$mpe¡gp lp¡hp“p¡
v$php¡ L$fu“¡ “L$gu âdpZ‘Óp¡
bsphu“¡ fp¡L$pZL$pfp¡“¡ r“ip“
b“phu füp R>¡. Ap “L$gu
âdpZ‘Óp¡ k¡bu Üpfp Åfu
L$fhpdp„ Apìep lp¡hp“p¡ v$php¡
L$fhpdp„ Aphu füp¡ R>¡. Ap ‘l¡gp
a¡b° yApfudp„ dpL£$V$ f¡Áeyg¡V$f
k¡buA¡ fp¡L$pZL$pfp¡“¡ FPIs“p
“pd¡ ’su R>¡sft‘X$u A„N¡ Q¡shZu
Ap‘u lsu.

i¡fbÅfdp„ s¡Æ kp\¡ äp¡X$ hÝep: JQp
fuV$_®_u gpgQdp„ akpsp BÞh¡õV$fp¡

i¡fbÅfdp „  ’C fl ¡gu
L$dpZu“¡ Å¡sp„ i¡fbÅfdp„ fp¡L$pZ
L$f“pfpAp¡“u k„¿ep kss h^u flu
R>¡. S>¡“u kp’¡ R>¡sft‘X$u L$f“pfpAp¡
‘Z kq¾$e bÞep R>¡. lpgdp„ S>
ApCV$u lb b¢Ágyêdp„ õV$p¡L$ dpL£$V$

äp¡X$“p L¡$kp¡dp„ S>bfv$k¹s h^pfp¡ ’ep¡
R>¡. R>¡‰p Qpf drl“pdp„ ê. 197
L$fp¡X$“u R>¡sft‘X$u ’C R>¡.

b¢Ágyêdp„ R>¡‰p Qpf drl“pdp„
i¡fbÅf R>¡sft‘X$u“p Ly$g 735
L¡$kp¡ “p¢^pep R>¡. S>¡dp„ fp¡L$pZ L$fu
ApL$j®L$ qfV$“®“u gpgQ Ap‘u
R>¡sft‘X$u ApQfhpdp„ Aphu R>¡.
D‰¡M“ue R>¡, ‘p¡guk“¡ A¡L$ ‘Z

L¡$k DL¡$ghpdp„ kamsp dmu “’u.
dpÓ 10 V$L$p L¡$kdp„ b¡ÞL$ A¡L$pDÞV$
äuT L$fu iL$u R>¡. R>¡‰p Qpf dpkdp„
b¢Ágyê“p gp¡L$p¡A¡ ê. 195 L$fp¡X$
Nydpìep R>¡.

Adv$phpv$dp„ fl¡sp kuA¡ ‘Z

õV$p¡L$ dpL£$V$ äp¡X$“p¡ cp¡N bÞep lsp.
S>¡dp„ ê. 1.78 L$fp¡X$“p fp¡L$pZ ‘f
ê. 5 L$fp¡X$“y qfV$“® bsphu V$¡¼k
‘¡V$¡ 18.70 gpM Q|L$hhp“y„ L$lu
L y $g ê. 2 L$fp ¡X $“u fL$d gC
L$p¦cp„X$uAp¡“u h¡bkpCV$ A“¡ s¡Ap¡

‘p¡s¡ fazQ½$f ’C Nep lsp.
i¡fbÅfdp„ R>¡sft‘X$u“p kp¥’u

h ŷ L¡$k a¡b°yApfu drl“pdp„ “p¢̂ pep
R>¡. kpebf ‘p¡guk¡ L¡$k“u s‘pk
dpV$¡ A¡L$ rhi¡j V$ud b“phu R>¡.
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